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TIIE HOL! ClIILI)IIOOD.

The feliowiaag 's tie tc,.L of tue Brief
coinposed by tie Holy Fatlier on îie
occasion of tluo fifticth annivcrsary cf
the fouirdati-i cf tic Association cf
Lie Holy *Ihidiood.-

LEc XIII., Poia.
For porpetual niomory. The~ Churoh,

tie Mether of the bumn race, bas, iL
is net te be doubted, &in equal solici-
tude for all ber cliklrea; but abe re-
garda viti a nîest srrciai commisora-
Lion tie ciildron of tender Yeats wie,
born cf parents deprivedl of the light
cf thc Gospel, and ofton suffariug froin
great poverty, are freni tîxeir cradles
expesed te tic mest serionîs dangers,
both ta tbeir tcmporai life and tternal
salvaticui. This maternai cbority la
neither uew nom mithieut precedeut in
tie Church, fer aie bas received it
aud tranemnitted it as ber bemitage from
hiem Founder, Jeans Christ, WVho, dlur.
ing Bis mertai lite liad s marveleus
touderneas for cidren, sud ivculd
nover suifer Liem ta ho ihindnred from
spproaeiing Ram. Nom je it sumpmising
tint tic Roman Poutiffs bave ever
o-iuced a most lively sympathy
toaaa, aud tavoured ta tie utinoat
o! tluoîr power, tioe pieus Institu-
tiens feunded in thie Cli urci ta procure
the salvuatien o! ehidren. Une aningst
tbdse bas, imti pood reasen, attraotcd
towarde utself the partucular benovo.
lance ot tIi Sovereigu Poutifse, sud
enjoya ameugat &Il Lue Faithtul tie
higicat esteeni. Wc men Uiut society
teuuded at Paria ta gave sud succour
cildren. particulsnly un China, wmilc
bas Lie happiness cf beamungý tie name
and of boing placed undier tie protec-
tion cf tie Hoiy Chiidhcod cf Jes
Christ.

WVhenever me recali ta cmr memory
Lhe boglunings ot tbis Society, we ex
porienco a sweet joy and3 teel our8eif
filled witi consolation. For aLithe
tisse ot ite birth, under happy but
humble auspices, wien me aursoît
fillcd the office of Apostalie Nunico ta
tie ftngaat Ring cf the Bolgiana, me
toIt in ut thegmcatestinatercst, andgavos
iL ail our support; tom it tien already
appeared ta us to be a autary work-,
full of the spirit o! liumanity snd

olîarity. Elovatod sinoo thon by the
will of God te tho boigbt of the Apos.
tolla dignity, It if; au ahi affection ire
chorisia fer thie Society ef the Holy
Childhood, nowv beoora se flourisljin8
in the number cf iLs assnoiatoa as iroîl
ne its benofite : and wve rojoic te sec
iL colebrate the fiftieth annivorsary ef
its birth iii tbo samne ycar lu wilih we
colobrato that of our Epiecepul couse.
cratiort. For this roasen, aftor liaving
'Ioolared in the third year of our Pou.
tificate how itoh we bave at hoart
the devoiepuient of thie Assecistion,
wvo desiro on tic occasion of tiJis
happy avanit te give it a perpotual
preef of our bonovolonco. It le, thore-
fore, fer those rossons, as iroli as
deferriiig te the prayers ef out doar
son, Cardinal Vincent Vaunutolli, the

o«tuti f the irbole of this Society,
Liant ire will LIat tl.. privileges airoady
Lempemarily accerded shiould belon gta
iL in perpetuity. Whoefore, confiding
in the rmeroy of Almighty Ged, and by
tue authority of the blessed Apostiea
SS. Peter and Paul, ta ail and each cf
the prios whe are niembore cf any
Council of the Association. Directore,
bolide cf a series cf twelvo asseciates;*
te theso aise whe eut cf their private
mann bave increased the çirdinar-y
subsqeriptions cf twelve asseciatos, or
whio havinggiven once for aIl tic sum
detemminod by the Apostolie Conces-
sien cf July 15, 1845. bave been lu-
scribed amenget the aspociates called
porpotual, provided they have the con.
sent cf tho Ordinary cf thoir respective

dioceses (aud if au y amongst themn
have flot ebtaiued this. we will that
th4' privilege shaîl liefor tbew witheut
effects. we grant the priviiege ta bles
iii the mauner used by the Churcb, in
particular and on Lae the oity cf Renme,
the crosses, crucifixes. pious modals,
chaplete, and littie metal statues of
eur Lard Jesus Christ, the fllessed
Virgin, and the Sainte, by appiying ta
ail and cadi the indulgences enumor-
ated in the catalogue publisbed by the
Pross cf the Saored Congrogation of
Propaganda. on February 23, 1878;
and, as far as regards tho ohaplets,
mithout excepting the indulgencesl
called those cf St. Bridget, pravided
thr.t tisse priests have the regular
facuities fer bearing confession.
Besides, by virtue cf our Apostolie
autberity, waeaccord ta these priests
abovo mentiened, ceiobrating at any
alLai whatevor thc Holy Sacrifice cf
the Uass for the seuls of the P-aià.bfful
irbo h~ave quitted this earth in the
cbarity cf Gcd, tis Sacrifice thrc
tiues once a week, either for a seul or
for souln in favour cf that or thoso for
wess it is offered, the samo aid which
they would have on c priviloecd altur,
alirsys on condition that those priests
do net already eDjey anothor like
induit.

In addition, we concede, ta the said
priestii, previded they bave boen ap.
provedl as confessors by their Ordinary,
and have firat cf ail obtained bis con
sent (in defauît cf which the con-
cession cf this privilege is cf no cifeet),
the faculty ta bleas aud ta bestow upon
the Faitbfnl accerding ta tie usat
rite Lhe scapulars cf tho Ceufraterni-
tics cf thc Most Roly Trmnit.y, cf Our
Lady cf Mount Carmel, cf tic Saven
Daleurs. and finally of tie Imniaculate
Conreption of thc Blessed Virgin, with
application of the privileges aud indul-
gences enjoyed by the mombers cf Lie
saidi Associations; but this faculty is
not valid excopt iii those pinces whero
no Couvent cf thc Religions Orders
existe ta whoma be!ong, by a special
privilege emanating fromn Lhe Âpo2talio
Sc, the righL cf blessing and bontow.
ing the said scapulars. Finally, ta
cach of the priests uiontioued abovo,
provided thcy bave the consent ef thoir
respective Ordinaries (irithent which
we deciaro this induit ta bcocf ne
cifeot), ire conoedo the faculty cfr be-
stowing: upon the Fauiful in tbe
article of deatii, who, having con-
fosse, boing truly repenDtant, w2d heV-
ig received Hcdly <lammunion, or, if

this la impossib1gi fer tiioni, iro, truly

reoeting cf thoir faulta, bave invokod
sien'] if Llioy con, er at losat iii thîcir
biearte, Lue naine cf Jeans; and ne-
copted with reignatien froum the baud
cf Ged deatb as the pulîihment cf
sin, the Apoatolie bonodietien, in our
naine and lu that cf the Sovereign
Pontiff then reigling, wvîLh a Planary
Indulgence and Lhîo romissien cf a2
thoir sins, aimitys cemforxnablo te tho
rite sud dia formula proagoribod by
lienodiot XIV., or predecossor. Net-
witbstauding ail acta ta tho contrary,
aven Lhiese wbzol cencern ail indul-
genoos ead insfar. Tiiese prosoits arc
ta bo valîd in perpotnity. WVo wili
besidos tat copies of theso prosont
latters, oven printed once, pmovidod
thesoe copies arc countergigtiod by a
netary public, and fiîrniseod witia tie
goal cf a dignitary of tie Churcb, shahl
obtain the Basse taiLla in these prescrits
if Lhey woe tiiemeolvesi produoed.

Givon at Reine, by St. Poecr's,
under Lie Ring efthLe Fishoman, tbe
Mr cf February, 1898, in the fiftenth

yeiar cf Our Peutificato.
(h t S.> S. CARI). Vt,\%wvaî.Ll.

The folle'ving le the Ciroular Lettor
of Hi.3 Emineuce Cardinal Vii.cent
Vaniatolli, Protector cf the Society o!
the Hcly Cbildioed, ta the Aroh-
bist'eps and Bisbops cf tbe Catholic
world :

Most Illustrions aud Most Roverond
ILord,-I arn meat happy, in my caps.
city as Protector cf the Holy Cbild-
baud- an office iL la fi pleasure te une
tc fil- tD seud you, meet «Ilustrieus
and mnost Revcrond Lord, a copy cf the
Apostaîf c Lattera, beginuing with
tiose words. IlumaniGeer.4, gziven by
tbe Soveroign Pontiif Lee XIII. on
Lie Srd cf February cf tuas year, as a
atrikiug testisscuy cf his paternel
kiuduoss suidea nom proef et lus solici-
tude fz this Associatiou, wbich bas
doue e mah for tie protection and
for the salvatien of childicod, above
ail in infidel countries.

While congratulating uiyself upen
having ta undertake this dnty, 1 aie
cberisi the firm hope that the praises
of the Sovereign Poutiff now ruling
the Churcli whici lie enlightene by
bis wisdem. aud virtue, bestowe upon
our Society, and Uic solicitudo witi
whioi he surrounde it, wiil be for you,
meet iilc.sti-icus snd niest Revcrcnd
Lord, s poworful motive ta accord
incrcasingiy your countenauce snd
support to a pions Institution wbich
bus boyond tint a tiLle te rccommeud
itscif ta Lhe cstcem ef ail. In tact,
irbile iL is cf the greateat use for tic
cbildreu bora cf pagan parents (aud in
tusL there is ne otier ta equal it>, iL
also mnarvcillonay serves tic interesta
cf the cbildreu irbo enrol tiemeelves
under its banner ta coutribute ta iLs
prospericy, as it causes those children
mie are bora lu thc besoin efthLe
Cathelia Church ta teol sud mecognise
trom their cariest years the value cf
so great a bca, since it gives Lioni
efficacicue meansand accustams them.
ta cars fer their owu eteruai emeae as
welu as for tint cf cthers ; in fiue, aise.
because iu accomplishing Liese acte
et' piety iL opens in~ their fisvour tie
treasures cf Divine geoduesa cf which
ticy stand ail Lie more in need, as
their youth ia constantly expesed ta
Lie dangers sud snuras of tis corrupt
age. lu this hope I take this oppor-

unuity or assuring you, uiost illustrions
ana uicst Rovereud Lord. cf the osteeni
with whici I amn, miti ail uiy heart.

Vournicet deveted servant,
f Vr.xcEri, C~AR. VA.\-uvrz.r.r,

Protectar.
Rame, M'atch 3, 1893.

Acirbe ta Invald>
Âlxnoxis Wfue là the best mine fur invai

las evor befoéri offcred te tho pn'ilie. and la
highty iccmikeuded by &iH the AÇcd'eal pro-
feso ail over thes world, ta thc only mina
knomu t'O contain natu rai Salta of Iren pro-
daSed by nature. On accosint of the fer
muglnuns sol lu whieh Uhc vine' ame culi-
vaed. GlaneIli & CJo.. 1in strot W04%
Tbrouto, sole agcnts far a ýodb
&Il druggi8ts.

Concert at Barrie.

A Moset aucceaeful concert wus hoid
in the Opera Rloussi, Barrie, an Tuesday
ovoning, tho 1 oth mat. unrder thoaplcee
ai St. Mary's E.. C. churcb. Notwith.
atandlngtho extrengéiy unfavoabie woa
thor, thoré was a largoe attendane, and
by commun consent tbhe concert waa pro-
nounced. one of the m(4t artistia and
enjoyablo ever givon in Bsrrie. Tho
programme oponcd witb a song, IlTho
Ile Tbat'e Orownod WVitb Sbanuook,I'
eung in a epirited mannor by bir. D.
E. Camoron. The sanie gentleman
afterwarde sang thea "lonigeboroman,"
and jolned witb M1m Catioron in Mon.
deluaobn'e beautiful dtiet, saI WVeuld
That My Lovie." Mies PoiIy Shooblan,
who came next, sang, IlThat Swoot
Refrain," by Jordan, aud in the second
part of the programme gave ",The
Portrait of My Mother," wiuning tho
sifarmn approval of tho audience& Misa
Marguerite DunL, in IlTho Ride of
Jono MoNoill,r" and "lThe Gypsy
Flower Girl," proved herseif oaO of
the clevoreat elocutionists in the pro-
vince, and wue encored on each appuar.
ance. Mm. D. E Cameron, whose
;raies ie a rich and deep contralto,
mnade a distinot bit in Tostie.chaiog
song, "Could If' ud in respnsetoaa
hearty encore gave 'WiIl Heo Corne l'a
by Sullivan. Misa hkiudie Alexander
Bang a number cf charsoteristia soine
in a seet and winaome manner,
accompanied on the guitar by hor
father, Mr. F. G. Alexander, and waa
encored again aud again. Miss Thoresa
Rolleri, who i. the possessor o2 a
genuine mez7o soprano voice cf rich a
OYmpatbutic quaity and considersi.
flexib.ility, sang the aria, as cenes Tha,
Are Brightest"s fram 1 Maritana,"' and,
with Mmrs Tapsfield, contributed tbe
favorite duet, IlHear Me Normal" bath
cf wvbich were exclcllently rendered.
The humorons elamient %vas supplied
by Mr. W. E. Ramsay in bis unaa
inimitable style bie being rocalled no
less thau tbree turnes on eacb appear.
auri. The accenipanirnents verseskil-
fully played by Miss W'ard cf Barrie
and Mr& Tapsfield of Toronto. Mayor
Creswicke, who presided, miade a very
acceptable chairnian, opening the pro.
ceedings witb a neat speech. The
concert vas gotten up by Rev. Deani
Egan, who -as promoted a few menthe
ago froim Thorubill ta the deanery cf
Simcoe, and wbo bas algready attainea
great popularity witb ail classes cf the
community in hie new ephere cf ]abor.
-Globe.

Made the Convocation Laugh.

The Archbishop cf Canterbury coin-
ulained at the lust meeting cf the con-
vocation that cumates in the Englis
Church are insufficiently paid. He
attributedl this t» the fact that the
Cburch wus rabbed firat by IIersy
VIII. and thon by Edward VI., and
that what was lof t was stolon by
Elizabeth. Thus, he said, "lthe (Jburch
was beaten by two kingli and a quecca."
This allusion ta a band nt carda made
tbe convocation laugb, but tho primate
omittod te say thât the robbery iras
perpetrated on tbe 80atholic Church
and net on the new fangledl Ohurch
of Henry VIII.s creation.-Catholic
Revîr. ________

Guard Against Choiera.
hoep the blood pure, tho stomzeh in good

w;orking ordcr. and tho catirn system imc
frein morbid ciffe matter by ra.iug Bnrdock
BOOd Bittura, wh1.-h clcanses, atrengtbonar
aiui tonca the .whole mystei. %Choicra can.
net attack tho hcalthy.

The ChIld'à Prayor. "O Lord, make me a
good boy, and If nt firfit yeu don't muecoed,
My, try, again.

&iThe nip cf aà poiseonous unàko te but a
ught removo frein bcbgl mors dsngereus

than the poison of F ofula lu the blood.
Ayea S3araparilia purifies the vital finid,

exol ail poisonous itabstance, and sup-
P-l',s the elcmnts cf 111e, heeth, mdi
strensth.


